
For the right patients, in-home infusion can be the safest way to receive 
immunoglobulin (Ig) therapy. Advanced Infusion Care (AIC) specializes in home Ig 
infusion therapy and is ready to partner with you to provide an alternative to hospitals 
or infusion centers for therapy that puts patient safety first. 

NURSING CARE THAT EXCEEDS EXPECTATIONS

AIC nurses, certified in intravenous and subcutaneous medication administration, 

provide in-home Ig infusion care along with self-infusion and infusion pump training  

to all patients and caregivers.

Our nurses:

 + Wear personal protective equipment 

(PPE) and follow all federal and 

state safety guidelines as well as 

recommendations from the WHO  

and CDC

 + Provide annual safety retraining for  

all SubQ patients 

 + Are trained to handle adverse events 

during patient visits

 + Have more than 350 years of combined 

Ig home infusion experience

We go above and beyond to ensure our 

nursing services are of the highest quality. 

Every week, we produce a report to confirm 

all processes and protocols are being 

followed and to discover any potential 

areas of improvement. More than 97% of 

our nurses are employees of AIC, helping 

us ensure the highest levels of care quality. 

Advancing quality and safety through 
in-home Ig infusion care 



A TEAM-BASED APPROACH THAT SUPPORTS PATIENTS AND  
EMPOWERS PROVIDERS 

Every AIC patient has 24/7 access to a dedicated team of clinical and support staff, 
decreasing response time, increasing consistency and improving outcomes and 
patient safety. 

In addition to infusion nurse specialists, each patient’s team includes clinical 
pharmacists and intake managers. The team collaborates closely with you and your 
office, providing clinical consults, coordinating care delivery, answering patients’ 
questions and offering billing and reimbursement support. 

PHARMACIES WITH THE SUPPLY YOU NEED 

We have long-term agreements with multiple Ig 
suppliers to help guarantee product availability 
and start more patients on Ig therapy. 

Our team-based approach to infusion care helps us 
achieve a 97% patient medication adherence rate 
and 99% patient satisfaction.
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Get started
We’re ready to help you determine if in-home Ig infusion care is clinically and 
financially right for your patients. Contact your AIC representative today. 
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